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956 HAMPDEN AND WINTERPORT ELEOTRIO RAILWAY AND LIGHT 00, 

CHAP,634 ment entercd on the retul'll day of each writ, unlcss continued 

-adjournment. for good cause, Said COU1't may adjollrn from time to time, 

but "ball be considered as in con",taut session for tbe trial of 
criminal offenses.' 

Oorporators. 

o orpornte D orne. 

Auth, .. ized to 
build Btrett 
railway. 

-fonte, 

-location shall 
be determined 
by munioipal 
offioers ,and as
sented to by 
oorporation. 

-may furni,h 
eetrie light. 

Approved March 29, 1893. 

An Aut to inC'orporate the IIHlll)lllcll HIHl ""-int.el'pol't Eh'etric Hail \Yay :111(1 Light 
COllipany Hnd to Huthol'i%e bl'i(lges with (ll'Hw:-; HeI'OSS title wlIters 011 the 
line of snilll'oad where Yessels enllllHvigute. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives 
m Legislature assembled, as followtl : 

SECT, 1. .J. Manchester l-laYllCS and Georgc E, Macolll

bel' of Augul:lta, KClInelwc county; Henry VV. May/) of I-Iamp

den; Henry L :Mitchcll and Engene C, Nichol"" of' Bangor, 

in Penob~cot county; Fred Atwood of I'YintClport, in tbe 

county of vYaldo; and H. L, Shepherd of Rockport, in the 

county of Kuox ; their associates, successors and a",signs, al'e 

hereby constitlltecl a corporation by the name of tbe Hamp

den a 1Jd IV i II terp0l't Electric Rai I way and Ligh t Company, 

with authority to construct, maintain and ()pel'ate by electric

ity 01' animal power, a street railway with convenient 

single Ol' double tntcks, side tmcks. switches OJ' tUl'l1outs, 

with all neceo;sal'Y 0[' convenient lines of polcs, wires, 

appliances, appurtena1Jces, conduits and eleclric planttl for 

motive power 1Ilid lighting, in and through the towns of 

Hampden, IVinterpol't, F1'ankfort and Prospect, npon streets 

and bigbways to bc located by the municipal officers of said 

respective towns, after the right of way has bcen granted by 

the towns, and assented to in writing by said corporation, build 

andmHintain bridges with draws across navigable tide waters 

in each of "aiel towns upon location and upon tCl'ms to .be 

established and made by the county commissioners of the 

counties in which the bridge is located, Said corporation 

sball have authority to constrllct electric light and power 

plants and maintain and operate said railway upon and over 

allY lands whet'e tbe land damages have bcen mutually I:lettled 

by said corpomtion and owners tbereof; establish and locale 

electric lights upon streets, furnish lights to individuals and 

collect pay for the same; provided, bowever, tbat all tracks 
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of said railway shall be laid at such distances from the sicle- CHAP. 634 

walks of said towns as the respective l11unicipal officers thereof 
shall in their order fixing the l'Outes of said railway determine 

to be for the public safety and convenience. The written -!lssent,h!111 
. I he filed with assent of said corporation to any vote of said towns or of t 1e town clerk. 

mllnicipal officers of said towns, pl'escl'ihing frolll time to 

time the routes of said railway, shall be tiled with the respec 
tive clerks of said towns, and the HI:lSent to the location of 

bridges by county commissioners to be filed with the clerk of 
courts, shall be taken and deemed to be the location thereof. 

Sa.id corporation I:lhall have power from time to time to fix 

such rates of c()l11pen~mtion for tl'tlnspol'ting persons 01' 

property as it may thillk expedient, and generally shall have 

all the powers and be suhject to all the liabilities at' corpora-

tions as set forth in the forty-sixth chapter of the revised 

statutes. 
S~CT. 2. Said corporation is hereby allthorized to bllild 

and forever maiutain, all the line of location of its trauk Hndlille 

at' wires tmnsmitting vowel' and supplying lights and power, 

any and allneeessary hridges, acrosl:l tide waters where vesl:lels 

can navigate, in either of the towns named in thi" act, and 

especially acrp,,;s Marsh river in said Frankfort and Prospeet, 
UpOIl location, terms and conditions, adjlldged by the county 

CODlllli~si()nel'S, afler due llotice and a pll blic hearing thereon, 

alld forever maintain dmws in such bridges, cross said bridge 
with wires and maintain the same in nccordanee witb regula 

tions that may be established by the county commissioners 

from time to time; which rules and regulations shall be 

printed and a copy thereof be kept pORted in each cal' run 

by said compnny. Provided, always, tbat after the county 
commissioners have once establisherl tbeil' rules and regula
tions they shall not be changed in any particular, until after 

thirty days written notice to said corporation to the end that 
a hearing' mHy he had thereon. 

SECT. 3. The mUllicipal officers of said towns, shall have 

power, at all times, within their municipal limits, to make all 
such regulations as to the !'ate of speed and removal of sno,v 
and ice from the streets, roads and bighways hy said company 

as the public safety and convenience mny require. 

May build 
bridges [LaroSS 
tide wa.ters, un· 
der cOlllfol of 
oounty com
missioners. 

l\Iuoiclpal offi-
CI r03 ma.y regu .. 
In te speed, !1od 
remQv[110fsDow 
ar::d ioe. 

SECT. 4. Said corporation shall keep and maintain in re- Sh,ll keep 
bt,reets oflcupied 

pail' such portions of the streets, town 01' county roads, as by it, in repair. 

shall be occupied by the tracks of its rail way, and for a space 
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CHAP. 604 ~_ .. ___ of eighteen inches outside of each mil, and shall makR all other 

repail'8 of Raid streets 01' roads which shall he I'endered 

necessary by the occupation of the same by said \'Hilway. 

And if not repaired llpon reasonable notice such repairs may 

be made by ,said towns within thllil' respedive lilllits at the 

expense of said corporation, Said corporat.ion shall be liable 

-lil1bility fnr for uny loss 01' damnllc which any I)erson mny sustain by 
loss or dalll[1ge. '-'-

Penl1lty for oh
Btructing road, 

Ol1pitl1l stock. 

:III1Y hold real 
anrt personal 
estu/e. 

lIIunici».] offi
cers ~ban pre~ 
sCl'lbe mil and 
grade. 

Manner of 
crOSSing other 
railroads, ~h!ln 
be detel'mined 
by rHilroHri 
clmmiESic ners. 

reason of ,any cnrele~sness, neglect or miticoncluct of its 

Hgent~ or servants, 01' by reason of any defect in t-lO mLlch of 
f'nicl streets or roads as is occupied hy said railway, if such 

defect arise from lJcglect or misl'onduct of the l'orpol'ation, 

its servHnts or agent8, 

SECT, 5. If Hny person shall willfully anu mnlieiout-lly 

obstruct such corporation in the use of its road, tracks or 

property, or the pa~sage of c:\r8 or cfllTiages of said corpol'a

tion thereoll, such per80n and all who aid and ahet thereiu, 

shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dal

lal'S, or may be imprisoned in the county jail for a p81'iud not 

exeeedin,g sixty days, 

SECT. ti. The capit .. 1 stock of said corporation shall not 

exceed five hundred thOll8nnd dollal's, to he divided into 

shares of one hundred dollart-l each, 

t)J<;CT. 7, Said corporation may lease, pUI'cha~e, rC'eeive, 

let, di~pose of, aI' hold such real and pel'80nal estate and 

motive power as may be necessary and eonvenient fol' the 

pUl'poses and management of sHid rai 1 way, and electric ligh t 

and power plant, and station. 

SEOT. 8, Saiel railway shall be conotrlleted and maintained. 

in slIch form and mannel' lind with i-iuch rails and otber appli

ances as may be dc~ml'L1 Ill'CeStiary by the corpol'Htion, alld 

upon such gl'Hdes as the municipal officers of said towns may 

direct; and whenevPl' in the judgment of said corporation it 

shall be deemcd neceotiary to alter the grade of any street, 

tOW11 or county road, said alteration may be made at the 

expense of said corporation, provided, tbe same sball be as

sented to hy the municipal officel's of oaid towns I'espectively. 

If the trncks of said corp()rati()I1'~ railway cl'oos any other 

railway of lIny kind in eitber of said towns and a d1spute 

(tritieo; in any way in I'egal'd to the mllnner of crossing, the 

bOllrd ofrailroHd cOlllmi8Sionel'tl of the tltate, shall, upon hem'-

ing, decide and determinc in wl'iting, III what Il1ttlll1el' the 
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, 1 11 L ;] 1 I't ~'11"111 be C(lllctl'llcted nCC()I'cl- CHAP, 634 crossll1g s lH ue malle HIIC 0 " " 

ingly, 
SEOT, 8, Said c0l'\'oration may challge the location of Sf lid 

railway, hy first ohtaining the written consent of the munici

pal officers of said town, and make additional locations, sub

ject to the forpgoing provisions Hnd condition; provided, 

that the location of any bridge across tide waters where ves-

sels can navigate shall not be chunged without the conspnt of 

the county commissioners, 

SEOT, 10, Nothing ill this act :::hall he construed to pre
vent the propel' authorities of said towns, frolll entering u}Jon 

and temporarily taking up the soil in any fitrcet, town or 

county road occupied by said railway, for an,\' purpose for 

whh.:h tbey lllay now lawfnlly take up the same, 

SEOT, 11. No other corl)oratinn or l)erson, shall he l)er-

Loontion may 
be ohanged, on, 
oonsent of mu
nioipal (,ffioers., 

-proviso. 

Municipal all~ 
thoritie, sball 
retain control 
of streets, 

Exo'us:ve tight 

mitted to constl'llct or maintain any railway 1'01' similar plll'- granted, 

poses over the same streets, roads or wnys, that may he 

lawfully occllpipcl hy this cOl'poration, but any person or 

corporation lawflilly operating any street railway to any point 

to which thi:" corporation's tracks extend, may entel' lIpon, 

cOllnect with and use the same 011 sllch terms and in such 

manner as mny he agl'eed upon hetween the parties, 

SEOT, 12, SHid railwny bball bave all the rights and be 

suhject to nIl the liabilities of !:ltreet railways uncleI' the laws 

of this state, 

SEOT, 13, ~aicl corporation is hereby authorized to issue 

bonds ill such amounts tln(l on sllcb time and terms as it may 

from time to time determine, for any money which it may 

borrow for any purpose sanctioned hy law in Hid of the pur

poses !:lpecified in this nct, and secure the same by J11(JI'tgages 

of its franchise and propel'ty, All bonds which shall be 

issupd by said company. chall be hinding and collectible in 

law, notwithfitanding sllch bonds may be negotiated and sold 

by !:laid corporation or its agents, at Irss than their pal' value, 

SEOT, 14, Said corporation is hereby authorized to lease 

Suhject to gen8 
eral1awa· 

)Jay i'sue bonds 
and mortgage 
property, 

May le03e prop· 

II f" 1 f' I ' 1 . erty or oonsol-a () Its property ane I'anc lIces on SLIC 1 terllls as It may idntewithothel' 

determine; also to consolidate with 01' to acquire by lease, 

purchase, or otherwiHe, the lines, property and franchises of 

any other street railway, whose lines as constructed or 

charlel ed would forlll connecting or continuing lines with the 

lines of this company, and in !:luch case this corporation !:lhall 

aD 

lines, 
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-may oonneot ' 
with other lines. 

When running 
OflHf3 may be 
disoontinued. 

May U"fl existing 
poles of. 

-terms lllay be 
deci! e I hy 
refert:t:s. 

First, meeting, 
how called. 

HAMPDEN AND WLNTI£RPORT ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIClHT CO. 

be entitled tu all the privileges, and be subject tu all appro

priate cunditions and limitations cuntained in the charters 

tbus united with or acquired. v\Tbellever any persoll 01' cor

poration tihllli be lawfully uperating nuy tltreet railway to allY 

puint to which this corporation's tracks cxtend, ihis corpOl'a

tioll may enter upon, connect with and use the same 011 such 

terms and in snch nlanner as may be agreed npOll between 

the parties, and muy acquire by pUl'chase ur lentle i'O!' It tel'l11 

uf years alld ope1'tlte allY ferry way un tbe Penobscot river 

conneetill[ with ittl l'oads. 

SECT. 15. Suid corpuration tlhall nut be reqnil'ed to rUI1 

cars UpOll its roarl dUl'ing the winter sea!'<UIl, wbcll the line of 

the road is Llucked witl tll1O\V lind ice, 01' when tbe eonven

ience 01' wnnts of the pll blic do Ilut demnncl it. Anel said 

corporation is pel'mitted to J'Ull omnibuses instead of rail CHI'S 
durillg sllch time as the tl'acks may be blocked. 

Sr;cT. 16. \Yhenevel' it is pl'ncticuhle to use existing poles 

of allY electl'ic light, telephone or telegraph cOlllpany, or IIny 

tl'ee 01' Etl'llCture of allY kind, for any of the wiretl of said 

corpo]'at.ion··und the OWIJeI'S thereof con"ent to the fl'ee lise 

of the same, or at a price satisfactol'Y to said cOl'poration, 

said cOl'porntion shall have the right to use the same; and 

tbe decisiun as to the practicahility of :;ucb u"e :;hall be left 

tu three pel',;on" skilleLl in the science of electl'icity, one 

choi'ien by flaid corpol'Htion, olle by the lI1unicipal officel'fl, and 

the thil'd by the two so chosen; tbe decisioll uf the majol'ity 

of saill boal'd~ilhall he finnl and the expense of said tl'ilmnal 

shall (be bUl'ne .by said cUl'poration. In the el'ection and 

lllai IItenHnce of its po Ie>, puStil, lamps and wi res, said COl'pU

ratiull shall be subject to the general laws of the state, l'cgu

lating the el'ectiun of posts and linetl fur the pUl'poses of 

electl'icity. 

SEC']'. 17. The fil'st meeting of tmid C()l'pol'lltiun shall be 

called in the mannet' pl'Ovitlell in the l'evised statutet:l, chapte)' 

fUl'ty-six, section thl'ee. 

SECT. 18. This act shall tnke effect when appl'oved. 

ApproVed hlmOh ~g, lSQ3. 


